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1 II..tTTbe value of Fertilizers is now4ad- - Raill. It seems aa if tbe clouds, byWarolina Catchman. Founder. Founder is an iuflam

of tbe parts between the crust, or wall
To mi Afflicted N--JUST RECEIVED K - m m . .some accident got "upset" or a hole in urn columh. wwm mm or siekoaas yo laWM tfcee hiand die coffin bone, including tbe lamina;,

mined by all . Tbe only qaeati on is
with those who hare the enterprise to try
them, where can the bear and cheapest be

A fresh simply of Garden and Field &gdhe bottom, for it has been pouring down vmm great troth you BOoqU kf laLOCAL. Flower Seeds. Tobacco Seed. Clover Seed. nxwmmm oewieates ia a1aaof tbe WW. Purify the, nn
for the last few days. Tbe streams are
greatly swollen and the bottom lands all

Orchard (Jraaa, Timothy Seeds, Kentucky Blue
Grass.had? Ihe Messrs. Meroney Rrother,FEBRUARY, 25.

gentlemen well known to the people of flooded. Garden Seed Sets a paper, or 40cta per dosen.
Ferry's celebrated Cabbage Seed, at

ENNISS Drue Store. Salisbury X. C. over M Mr WaFeb. 18. 1875. tf.

this section of the State, claim that they
are offering a rery superior article, and
they back their assertions and experience,

Improving The National Hotel ia

wnence me name oy which h ib now auv
tinguished (laminitis). L The common
cause of founder is drinking cold water
when exhausted or much fatigued by long
continued exertion; but excessive exertion
alone will, and often does, produce acute
founder, and it is at all times tbe predis-
posing cause of this disease. Tbe treat
ment should be by first removing the
shoes. Next give a mild dose of physic
The feet should be kept constantly wet
by tying a piece of felt or flannel around

ixKnaa B iTT ana,
isajWbeing newly painted, and otherwise im

THEO. P. KLTJTTZ.proved for the comfort and convenienceby certificates from good farmers, who
have tried the fertiliser.

GARDEN & FLOWEB SEED.

LANDRETH'S, BUIST8, A FERRY'S
A large lot of Seed from the above Seedvmc

NOTICE. MSof guests. Ieale eV Retail Drug uue leave? given to allWe asked a farmer tho other day , who is lasbasiarfr
9 . . . ... -jusi received and sold low. Send lor a catahas been using fertilizers for many years, SALISBURY, . 0.Sharp Practice. A vagabond i.yeriv. to exhibit th.logue and call and buy your Seed, if you wisheach pastern, aud allowing it to fall over

fT Dr. R. P. Bessent, dentist, has
returned from his visit South, and may

oow be found at bit office by those who

viib to consult him professionally.

Nifcht School. Mr., Owen bat
opened this school witb flattering pros

peettoi usefullnees.

Masonic : Fulton Lodge A. F. M

meets every Friday night now. Success,

gentlemen of the square and compass !

L 0- - O. F : We are glad to learn

for bis experience. His answer was that r.ore we am da v of rebraarv l7atramp whose name' we did not learn, stole to nay e a nne uaraen, from a ad
BUIS A BARKER.

the hoof, where it is to be constantly wet-

ted with a mixture composed of water,
all peraooa indebted to tbe amid mesa are'
ned snake oarmi m ;ik, ,i.i.

they pay me a hundred per cent on the Ia pair of shoes from a countryman at tbe To Merchants, House-
keepers, Young Folks,Feb. 18th, 1875. ttmoney invested. two parts; alcohol, one part. Or let tbedepot on Monday last, and pawned them EL1Z.BETH LYERI.V, Adssr'r.

Fen, 4. l75-4- w. Tjfeet be kept moisty by poulticess two uia 'ols, Smokers, Fan1S . -

Precocious : A little red headed
BLATCHLEY'8to Mr. Jas. Clark fot a quart of whiskey

and perhapa other articles. Going back parts bran, with one part oil meal. Long ters, Farmers, Grangers,rest iu a roomy, loose stall, the floor cov
mm 1

Improved C TJ C U
PUMP Isto the depot he enquired of the countryrascal, Sam Johnson, about twelve vears

old, was up before Mr. Justice Hauzhton ered with tau or sawoust, is necessary to ana everybody eise.the acknowledge Stand FOB SALE.Whenever yon oced anything in the way oflilt. Mm m
aid of the market, byperfect recovery.

A Triumph Oyer Humbug.
on Tuesday last, on a charge of shopthat this order is flourishing. Iniations popular verdict, the best pump for

man if he hadn't lost a pair of shoes, and
being answered affirmatively, told bim
that a man whom he didn't know, had
given them to him (the tramp) to get him

Patent oooaty rigkt. of Faa MU1 fcr mmlaSBith a form are oflrrd tar U L. ... u .
erery meetting night is now the order of the least money Attention is invited

to Blatehlfv'x Improved Bracket, the
lifting at the store of Walton and Ross.
The charge being sustained he was sent J t is not difficult to alarm the timid, and

the day. Drop Check Valve, which can be with oooaUes Vest of Yadkin river, also law liSmLa
1

right of Hooth Carolina. mup to jail : This boy, though young in drawn without disturbing the jointssome whisky, See, with, and that if he
invalids are proverbially so. Aware of this
fact, the vender of jwendo bitten, "entirely
free from alcohol," have raised a false cry

II ip . a . and the copper chamber which never
cracks, scales or rusts and will last s

years, is an out oitenaer, navmg on onethe

MEDICINES, ;

PAINTS,
OIL8.

PKUrUMKRIKS,
DYI-8TUFF- S

SEEDS he

That euchre dub, has got op to
occasion robbed the safe of Mock & Brown, life time. For sale by Dealers and the tradewill Idignity of whist, and in due time against tonic preparations containing spirit?,

and no doubt have frightened a few sick folkand since that time picked np whateverof draw

would come with him, he'd get them back
for bim; whereupon they proceeded to-

gether to Mr. Clark . and demanded the
shoe, which Mr. C. at first refused to
give up without he was first paid for the

generally. In order to be sure that yon get
Blatehlcy'b Pump, be careful and see that it has
my trade-mar-k as above If vou do not knowinto purchasing the fermented rubbish, which

doubtless master the mysteries

poker.
came in hi way. The Lord only knows

iie nm mm bo seen at L. V. Brown's The t
shop. Apply or write to

W1IXUMJWCKSON,

MORE STOVES.
and better osies (ban ever v

they sell, and which 1s in finitely more injuriwhat is to become of him ! where to buy, description circulars, together
with the name and address of the agent nearest If ron want the beat article for theous than the vilest drams "flrunk at tavern you wilt bo promptly furnished by addressingPot-Pone- d. The Foster property whiskey. Tramp cooly iu formed bim bars. But already a tremendous reaction has east money, go towith stampIn response to our querry, "How that that wasn't law, and Mr. C. had to set in against these abominable nostrums KLUTTZ'8 DHUO STORE.was not sold last Saturday, but tbe Sale

wis post poned until the 6ih day of March, Lome now aod got the BEST. Get thewhich, being devoid of the alcoholic basis
CHAS G.BLATCULEY, Manufacturer,

506 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Feb. 18, 1875 tf.

give np the shoes. That was about thedid he do it," we have the following,
called the

uw when it will take place at the which alone prevents liquid botanic preparawhich we give word for word: GARDEN SEEDS.tions from turning sour, decompose almost asCourt house in this place at 12 o'clock M
coolest, most dishonest honest proceeding
we've heard of lately. We'd like to know
exactly tbe legal status of tbe transaction.

Mr. Stuward i see in your baper whare you
ax me how i got idem chickens of Mr Brown soon as made. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters f you want one that will oothwt any other, aod10.000 papers warranted fresh and genuine

has lived and will live down multitudes of mi u nuot oi aa r.W 1KU , andGeo. M Buis,
Lau of G M Uuia 4 Co.

C. R. Harkkk,
L e of 0 S tartar Co.

ust received from Landreth, Buist, Ferry,and udders, without makeing any fuss, i kan
tell you it is mite y eascy thing to do if youWe are srlad to learn that a movement Briggs, and Johnson, Sc Robbtns, At

o give aatiafaction An. Various atyles, of
M stoves at a small profit.

TIH WARE, o4know de word to say. l say de wordes den
such im posters. A regular recurrence of the
demand for the great alterative invigorant
from those who have always been its patrons,

' V

i. nn foot, which if successful will resul cents a Paper. Liberal discount

He stole the shoes, traded them off, and
then restored them to the first owner,
covering his tracks so adroitly that the
theft couldn't be traced to him positive- -
y l

OHCXT IBOV A Com
look wraund to see, l stop the dogs moth
the same way. i then stroke my hand done
the backs of de chicken liff him up put bim

to country merchants atahows that they have not swerved in their II A TV 12 1 A T nn .m.A
io tbe establishment of a National Bank
with ample capital, in this place. Merchacu supplied al Low Pai-- n c'mmm ..time-honore- d allegiance to America's roost KLUTTZ S DRUG STORE.im abag he all wright den i like to get the

jews geese an ducks isay de words to dem VAIV for all kind of rr,r X- - lIX 'popular remedy ; and a constant influx of
new orders demonstrates how little impresda follow me enney w here. Some folks wont ubww m m i in wuu atain

C L. V. Brown.sion, after all, the bilatant denunciations ofAttorney General Hargrove advises the IRISH POTATOESDcleve dis but itell you it is as true as use Ithe mock Litters men have made upon the aaa well prepared to cot gooding to stop blood or cure milk leg. or kan

BUIS & BARKER

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL DrtfflSt!

Corner Main & Fisher Streets,

8ALISBURY, N. C,
Where may be found a full assortment of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffi, Fine Hand-
kerchief Extracts, Foreign A Dome-ti- c Col-
ognes, 8oaps, Hair, Tooth A, Nail Brushes,

Senate that a licensed dog tax would be un-

constitutional. Tbe Attorney General is 25 bbls, Rose, Oqodricu fc P&- - 8TENCIL PLATES
. 4
4

That States ville Landmark man, made

up say that Salisbury subscribed Fifty
dollars to the Yadkin Jiail Road, when

we really said jifly thousands dollars.

Give that compositor a spiteful punch for

as Bro. Mallard.

sers. toot heck wile fire and trash in children
an many other things, yours fec a Chicken
Charmer'

doubtless correct at least bis opinion U en-

titled to more weight than Attorney Geueral LR8S, Just Rf.ceivkd at for marking Tobacco, Flour Pateat
KLUTTZ'S IilUO STORE.Williams' opinion on the Enforcement Acts. Bvery penos doing may kind of work or

uem tliould have a stencil to advertise huThe doe like other personal nrooertv isThanks. We desire to return onr I subject only to an advalorem tax. Only

general public. So long as Hosteller's Bitters
continue to cure and prevent intermittent
and remittent fever, dispepsia, constipation,
kidney disease, and the numerous other ail-
ments to which they are adapted, they will
continue to dominate the factious oppo-
sition of humbugs, and that will be just as
long as they are manufactured and sold- - Be
it known unto all bogus nostrum venders, of
every degree of audacity and knavery, that
they can never hope 10 puff themselves into
public favcr at the expense of Hostetter's
Bitters, the reputation of which ia founded, as

CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS.
A lsrge stock, warranted Extra-cleane- d,

thanks to our friends for prompt renew trade?, professions, frausbies and incomes
als, kind words and other favors. As wc are to i.Kmb" tax-unde-r the present Havana & American Cigars. All grades of

Fresh ft Genuine, at low prices atSMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCO. Avuuoiuunwu. auviun aiEuuicu c tut uuu
have no ends to subserve other than those vention Landmark KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.fine lot of Brass A Glass LAMPS; ah the

celebrated Perkins A House Nus-EXPLo- f ive

ess, as it u acknowledged to be the beat mni
cheapen way to Ist people know what voa are'
doing. ' d4

One nark with stencil mnj gat a easftosnrr, rim
for yon, that will put Hi Kuaaxa of Dullam
in your hand. Try it and joa will got eos-li'm- or

you never thought of."
MY PRICES ARE DOW, AS FOLLOWS.

One fourth inch letters 5 cents per Utter
One balf and 6ve-cig- hu J " -
Three-fourt- h A One inch letter 7 " " "

winch make tor the common good, we What then, is sheep raising to be dis- - Kerosene Lamps which we warrnnt for twenty

Washingtons Birth-da-y passed

off without any demonstrations. Poor
old rebel ! if be could return to his native
South for a little while, we know he

would be sorry for ever whipping out

tbe English. Peace to bis ashes !

snail in uie iuiure, as in me past, ejnaea paused with in North Carolina, because it were, upon a rock. TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
1 have the largest stock of Drugs,vor in our bumble way to promote the worthless curs can not be taxed ? It is

ycart. hiskey, r rench .Brandy, bcuppernong
Wine by the bottle or gallon.' Blackberry.
Malaga, California Sherry A Port Wines.
Imported Gin, and in fact everything usuallybest interests of the people of our State well known that unless they are taxed i"N MEMORIAN. Dyes, Grocers Drugs Jcc, in Western They may be eent to any past of r.s.ana section ; ior just in proportion as the find their owners are made responsible Kept in a nrsi class urug btore. tfur prescrip-
tion department i nolely in 'Ac hands of the proOn the 27th of December, 1874, when the

hearts of all true christians were regaling onpeople are prosperous so will we be. We I for their sheep killing prenpensitiee, that
or roan at a mall coat.

Send iovoor order atati Mains of lottera yon ,
prefer, and tbe Stencil will be mode nnstiv cotI .1 r

prietor, one or the other being in the Store daythe gratc-tu- l joys that swelled the bosoms of and ntght and no one need apprehend any danand they have a common interest iu what- - our farmers will not risk raising sheep
eyer tends to benefit our couuty, town, Past expeiience has proved it to be a use

ger in having their prescription compound

Carolina, and am now prepared to sell at
Baltimore Prices thus saving
you tbe freight. Special attention to bot-

tling Kfsences, Laudanum, Paregoric,
Opodeldoc, Caster k Sweet Oil Sec. Write
for prices, to

ana promptly lorwaraed.
Fiaher street Salisbury, X. C.

L. V. BROWN,
April 23. 1874-- lf.

ed.
Feb. 18th, 1875. tf.

A Soldier Gone. Mr. Samuel

Hart, a soldier in the war of 1812, died

in this county a few days ago at the ad-

vanced age of 83 years. Mr. Hart leaves

many relatives and friends to mom his

death.

or state, ana vice versa. nnHortki.ir ;,, ti.i. an i,. ...

there is no restiictioa on dogsTT i. J CtA. J .. and no

of worth-Patent xa sir otraiiitner. r i , ,i. i
. it onatucu i,j luc Mr (Mil" REBELTHE

the angels at the annunciation, the spirit of
Augusta Whetler left its weary, wasted inven-titur- e

of mortality and soared to its peaceful,
eternal Home. Her life was made up of the
innocence and joy of childhood, the blushing
beauty and bloorn of girlhood, the autumn
feeding aud patient lingering or disease and the
Inst sunset scenes when the light beyond the
mystic river mingled its richer effulgence even
with the paling beams that shone from the
earthly shore.

When with her youthful eye ahe Raw the
sure approach of Death, she w:s not startled

t

A)

a

4

i uere uaa oeeu siopmg ui me eM gheep-kil!in- g ones
SUPERIOR COURT : DAVIDSON

COUNTY.
Fall Tbkm 1874.

uuuou ill uir l ii v a vuiiiiir ireiiL iriiiii . i 1

not tax" ' n are andigd property, why A fine young stallion, 6 year old next June,
a beautiful mahogany bay, and perfectly kind

JTHEO. F. KLUTTfc DRUGGIST
Salisbuby, N. G.

Housekeepers Supplies.
Flavoring Extracts, Essence, 8pices,
Gelatine, Mustards, Soda, Dye-Stuff- -,

mcuniomi, va, who practiced upon u io them us well as a man's cow or his horae.
in harness. Young Rebel was sired by RebelEbro s, a clevei joke, learning that be Why can't the County Commissioners Devil, of Virginia; he by Michael Angelo; be

(7 The most prosperous men iu Salis-

bury are the most liberal advertisers now

tnd always have been. Liberal and ju-

dicious advertising will pay the business
man and pay him handsomely.

she wus not even &id : but with . the nencefulfix tbe value of dogs for taxation, when bv Zinganee ; he by Sir Archie ; his dam by
Fanny Lucas ; she by Waterloo; she by Stand
ard; she bv Monsieur lanson. lcung Rebethey assess other property ? This

dog question ought to be arranged so that

WlLtE SAIXTBING-Plaiutif- f, ) Order of
(tJ Poblioa

J . M. Thou ason, Defendant, ) lion.
It appenr.og to tho Court that a Summons

returnable to this Term of tho Court, against
tbe defendant is returned, not to be found,
aod that the defendant is a boo resident of
the .State, having recently oVportod tho
same, it is now on motion of plaintiff's
counsel ordered and adjudged by toe Court.

is a thorough-bread- , by his sire, and is from
fine dam of good qualities.

was iu possession of a patent of some
kind. They applied to bim to know what
it was (they taking him for a yank), lie
represented that he was in posession of a
great patent for straight ing hair, and if
applied to the top knot of cuffee he would
soon have long flowing locks, a county

Toilet aud Laundry Soaps, Lye, Matches,
Lamps, Kerosene Oil, Chimneys Sec, al-

ways on band of best qtality at
KLUTTZ S DRUG STORE.

good farmers could raise sheep, and Wi We. oiler his services atourstable, the Spring
lli feaon, on the lollowing terms : single service

So, for the season, from March loih, $8
hope the people will iaku the m ilter
hand and bring about a solution.

dHay Packing Meters. J. M.

Knox & Co hare a Uay press in opera-tin- u

with which they can pack between
fifty and a hundred bales per day, the

hope of the christain site looked "beyond him
to the spirit Land," and the friend (hat were
waiting to welcome her there. So vivid, sure
:ind glorious were her hnpee that to a degree
they rippened into rcalixalion. Those hopes
brought clusters of delicious sweetness from the
unfading borne of the celestial Kschol. Was it
only hope that painted what she said she saw ?
Was it only the painting shown her by the angels
of a cunning reality? Tho-t- spiritual visions
those sainted loved ones that heavenly home

those roses of loveliness those lilies of white
t ltt!e waters of gladness those beantiful

stream these all may have been dreams only

for the Insurance, $10, money due at the
end of the season, and as soon a the mare For Young Ladies anil Gentlemen.

darky and a porter of the house, being
v 1

over anxious, Mr. ipplied h i s Fine Perfumeries, Elegant Soaps, CosmeFed. 22, 1875.
Messrs. Eoitoiw : It is gratifying to know

proves to be in foal. The change ol property,
in either instance, will forfeit the Insurance.
The man who turns the mare, if he is afterward
traded, will be held responsible for the Insu-
rance. Will use every precaution to prevent

tics, Soaps, acbous, Toilet Sets, Vases,
that we now have the best crossing over Grant's Hair, and Teeth Brushes, Pocket Books

straightner consisting of melted glue. It
is unnecessary to say that the hair afore-

said was straightened. One of the sub- -

mat trie service in this action be erred by
publication, and to that end ia orooed that
the same. u aether with nottee of tho at-
tachment hereinbefore levied, bo published
for six weeks successively, ia the "Carolina
Watchman" a newspaper published in thin
District, Commanding the Defendant to ap-
pear at the uest term of this Court, answer
or demur to tbe Complaint, according la
law.

Said Summons is as follows.

Creek, at McXeely's MiH on the ViIkenboro
Road, that we have had for the last twenty-fiv- e

Stc, in endless vsriety at
KLUTTZ S DRUG STORE.

accidents, out win not oe responsible tor any
that may occur. Will be thankful for a share
of public patronage, and will endeavor to give
satisfaction.

baits are quite small, but weigh from 250
to 350 pounds.

Navassa Guano. This old and
well tested fertilizer is now offered by
Mr- - J. Allen Brown. It is fully equal to

any in the market, and special attention
is invited to Mr. Brown's advertisement
in another Column.

blipslul dreams in her dying slumbers may
have been relieving pictures shown for comfort
and cheer to the waiting spirit may possibly
have been glances through the pearly gates

jects remarked that it he Lad by acci years. Heretofore it was next to impossible
dent stuck his head to de house dey would J. A. NAIL A BRO.alar. Uh sultenne litre and with unsneaka- -

to ckms at that point, when the rtream was the
least swollen ; but now, thanks to the energy
and good judgment of Mr. Ransom Jacobs, our

have to pull de house down to get his Cigars 1 yon Say ?ble loveliness and charm tliere, we cannot won-
der that she sighed for the hour of sweet relief
and leaned towards the arms of the waiting an

NORTH CAROLINA,head away ! DAVIDSON COUNTY :- -Io the Superior
Court.excellent Bridge Commissioner, we have a

good bridge and a pei manent and safe rue';
causeway, that enables the traveler to cross the

Davidson County : In the Supee- -J. - . . ...Saturdays : W e know that many
Wilie Saintsitg.
Aaaitutf

James M. Thunason.
SUMMONS.The American. We unintentional- - . ior Court.

Elizabeth Ward, Gray Harrin 1
a poor wife and mother wishes that Sat stream, during the greatest freshets, in perfect1 mm t A A A J - .1 Iiv r I'fr nninri r nnrn ttiA am t .,., i w.J w tuu v ii 1 1 an wvj ui day would never come.; tor as often as it safety, and one knows not, which to applaud

Uh yes, we nave litem at all prices
from 2 cents to 25 cents, and can tell
them by the box at jnfcbeis prices, onr
celebrated 9 cent PECULIAR
CIGAR is acknowledged the best in the
world at

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

and wife Elizabeth, James E. Ward,
John Ward and Sarah Ward, bv i

gel as the little child leans to its mother's ex
tended arras.
"There was nothing mournful in her death ;

Surely if 'Seraphs had not sung her to rest,'
Her face would not have been so calm and
peaceful while she lay dressed for the

grave.
She was beautiful in death."

Now she has brighter views of celestial scenes,
and witfrher immortal kindred she glitters and
glorious amid the raptures of the Redeemed.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
To the Sheriff of Davidson County Grout-

ing : Yoa are hereby commanded to Sum
rolls round it brings them but misery and the more, the bridge Commissioners who plan

their Guardian John Hedrick,ned it, or the contractors, W. M. Kincaid andsufferiug, as its setting sun always finds Jane Ward, by her Guardian John mons James M. rbomason, the

Statesville American upon its 18tb volume.
The American is a good newspaper, skill-

fully conducted, and the only difficulty
io the way of its achieving to great uso- -

fullness, is politics.

Burgess Cranford, who exected the job.their husbands or sons brutally intoxica Leonard, Charles F. Ward, by bia above nani.-d- , if to be found withinThe writter passed over the above named Guardian Ab'ram Croat,ted. The money which has been received County, to be sod appear before tbe iodareriaintiff.road, and the New Mocksville Road between Comfort, hope and Uarful joy spring from her Against. SummonsHoffman's Bridge, on the same evening. He
found the road, for one mile from Hoffman's 8. Ij. Stout, Matthew Stout, and

for the hard toil of the week gone for
drink, and the bread for the comiug week
left un ho ught. This tendency to drunk- -

lite and death and fall like sacred benedic-tione- s

on the hearts of loved ones still lingering
in this shadowy vale.

PURE WINES Sc LIQUORS for

medial and church purposes always on
hand at

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

others whone names are unknown,
Bridge on said Road almost uterly impassible, hei -1 aw of Peter Stout , deceased ,

of onr Superior Court, to be bold for the
county of Davidson at tho Conn lioose in
Lexington, on ibe ih Monday aAer tho 3rd
Monday of September. 1874. aud answer the
complaint whirh will be deposited ia tho
office of the clerk of the 8operir "Court of
said County, within the first three days of
the next term, thereof. d let the aaid de

May they receive all help from Heaven thatenness on the part of the working classes r wagons or any kind of vehicles, and it occur- -
I 1 a l! ak. 'la L J 1

is needed to give sweet resignation, most pre- -
u 1 a 1 - . . 1

William T. Wet, Jeunma West.
Rachel Weal, Sarah Went, Satn'l
West, and William Yarbro', heir-at-la- w

of Hannah West, deceased,
ulna uuue iiuu mini reunion wnn ir.e sauueuis fast r8Q 10 nnn ine rsMa oe repaired, tjon Saturday evenings, becoming a 8n?u,a

..,; tn.rnlinir ik. ...,; nf hi. the V '"boritiee, or else set it aside al- - ones who have gene before !

0 I f t icrot nor nrA Iron nr nnlt iUa ff ! 1 .

Defendan'n J. - . I vfcVMiwj 'o.u v- - au, uuif IIIC ViU BUvSS UllaiirliWAttiara VV A c .1 1 1 n w r i aaMMAstA.H TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

Astral Oil 50 cents per

gallon at
KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

Arson. A barn was burnt by a das-

tardly incendiary on the premises of
Peter Hairston, Esq.. near St. Johns
mill, io this county a few nights since,

nd with it a valuable mule the property
of Mr. John llenry Krider. A negro boy
was arrested on suspicion, but as the trial
before Mr. Justice Haughton revealed no
nfficient evidence against him, be was

released.

A smashun occurred on the W. N. C.

oa this subject in an English paper some people of Salisbury need not wonder, that
time si tier, to wit; that MoncUiy be made mountain produce seeks some other market,

At the regular meeting of the 'Rowan Rifle
Guards, held on the evening of the 22rd Feb.,
1875. Lieut : Eugene Wilson, as Secretary,
u fie red the following preamble and resolutionspay-da- y instead of Saturday, as at present, j when the roads to Salisbury are impassible.

This we think would eo far towards Let the proper authorities act in this matterat which were unaniuoualy adopted.-r--

fendant take notice that if be foil to answer
the said complaint within the Usee prescrib-
ed by law. the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief dewas Jed io the em-plaiu- t.

Hereof foil not. and of this Seaunoas
mske due return.

Given under my baud aod teal of said
f'Mirt. this 5th day of May. 1874.

Seal L. E. JOHNSON.
Clerk of tho Superior Court,

Davidson Cvooty.
Said Wart sou of Attachment and Levy

is as follows.
THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

Wherasc it hxs ple;ed God to take from ouronce or they will inevitably loose the trade orcuring the evil, for then instead of baying midst, our comrade, F. A. Kerr, we his fellowthe Mountain counties,
A CITIZEN.

soldier-- , wishing to otK-- some tribute to thea day of rest before him, the workingman
memory of one whom we honored and respect inn chill

PILLS.
ed while living herewould have his weeks work ahead, and

must of necessity keep sober. We would
. .1 ''VI

r I , , m, . . . . ...To be silent is sometimes rvhsovnu ist, inat, vrniie we now withan art, yet
people would submission to the'will of an A II wise Providencen t so great a one as certainiiae to see tnc experiment trica by ome we do od'wr our sincere avmuathv to the familyhave as believe who are wisest when theyof our largest employers. of our late comrade, and shall feel bis loas aa To lira sheriff of Davidson County Greetare most silent. well in our ranks as in tbe ordinary walks

R. R. Thursday evening last, as the
nail train from tbe west' was passing the
Car Shops, breeakingall the trucks from
beneath one box car and lodging them
nuder another. No person hurt. Our
enterprising young friend Mr. John Wil-on.oft- he

National, was on hand in time
to take care of the passengers and

it aoDeannr t aSasvite to thof life. me : j

officersTruth is tho golden chain which links granting this warrant.We often hear verbal complaints, 2nj. That, to show to others our appreciation
of his good qualities as a soldier and a man plaintiff i entitled to recover from theand see printed complaints, about Rail the terrestrial with tbe celestial, which sets

the seal of heayen on the things of tbe
earth and stamps them with immortality.

roads discriminating against Charlotte and in token of our individual esteem, we wil
wear the usual badge of mourning :

Ouly 25 cents a box t Warrranted or

money refunded. After years of experi-

menting, I have at last found tbe Great

Remedy for Chills, Fever Ac Ague, Jcc,

and can contulcn'Jy recommend it to my

in the way of charges for freight. Such o. 1 hat a copy of these resolutions be suntAnna Jameson.discriminations are unjust, aud our busi
ness men should resolve tiot to patronize

. i

L

-- i

j
s

any Koad that discriminates against bring
ing cotton or produce to this place. Let

"As the eye which gaz?d at the sun
cannot immediately discern uny object :

as the mau who has beeu accustomed to
behold the ocean turns with contempt
from a stagnant pool ; so the mind which

to the family of the deceased, and that the same
be furnished to tbe Watchman and Intelligen-
cer for publication.

Win. BROWN, EUGENE WILSOM,
Captain. Srcretary.

Died in Rowan Co.. N.C. Feb. 11th., 1875.
Rarauel Hart, age 82 years, 3 months and
7 days. He was a soldier of the war of
1812-14- . Peace to his aches

our merchants sign a pledge to that et friends and the public. Try It.
feet. Charlotte Democrat.

TOTIIK SIIER.FFOF DAVIDSON COUN-

TY, GREERTING.
You are Hereby Commanded to aummon S.

L. Stout, Matthew Stout, and others, whoe
names are unknown, heirs-at-la- w of Peter
Stout, deceased. William T. Wert, Jemima
We, Rachel Wet, Sarah West, Samuel
West, and William Yarbro', heirs-at-la- w of
Hannah TTest, deceased, the defendants above
named, if to be found in your County, to be
and appear before the CLERK OF OUR SU-
PERIOR COURT, for DavidaonCoontv, at the
Court-Houa- e in Lexington, within twenty daya
from the service of the Summon, exclusive of
the day of service, and answer the complaint
which will be deposited in the office of tho
Clerk of the Superior Court of said County,
within ten day ; and let the aaid Defendant
take notice that if they fail to anawer tbe
aaid complaint within the time prescribed by
law, the Plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in tbe complaint.

Hereof fail not and of this summons make
due return.

Given under my hand and seal this Cth dsy
of February, 1875.
Seal C. F. LOWE,

Clerk of the Super. Court of Davidson County
And Judge of Probate

It appearing by affidavit to the mliafaclioo
of the Court, that tbe above named defendant
in the forgoing Summons, to wit. : 8. L. Stout,
Matthew Stout and others, whoso name are
unknown, heirs-at-la- w of Peter Stout, deceased,
William T. West, Jemima Went, Rachel West,
Sarah West, Samuel West, and William Yar-
bro', heirs-at-la- w of Hannah West, deceased,
are proper parties to tbia action relating to Real
Property in tbia State, and that amid defendant
are non-residen- ts of this State and that their
residence is not known and cannot with doe
diligence be ascertained, and that aaid defen-
dants cannot after doe diligence be found with-
in this State : Ordered that the Summons
herein, a copy of which is hereto annexed, be
served by publication of the same once in each
week for six successive weeks ia "The Carolina
Watchman," a new pa per published in tho
town of Salisbury, in the 8th Judicial District,
State of North Carolina.

C. F. LOWE,
C. 8 C

Surely if the merchants of Charlotte haa contemplated eternity overlooks and
I .1 : - .u t.: . C .: T

da nt James M . Tbomasou aod that the above
named plaintiff Wilts Ksiotsing ia snoot to
commence aa action in this Court acsinst
defendant, for the seduction of Plaintiff s
lsughter Sarah A. Ssintsing by 4efoaso.it
for which bo chums dsrunges of Five bus-dre- d

dollars and cost of suit.
You are forthwith commended to attach

and safely keep nil the property of the said
James, 11. Tboinsson ia your eooaty, or so
muel thereof as msy be sufficient to satisfy
said demand, with loots sed expenses.

L. E. JOHNSON. Clerk.
SHERIFF'S RETURN.

No personal property of the erfrndoat J.
M. Tbomasou to W found in ist county to
as isfy this warrant of sWarhansoa I here-
by levy on J. II. Tbomsson's Interest la one
hundred sod 6 fty acres of fond lying ia IMvid
sou County, adjoining the leads of Wn
MjoRary. Samuel Sowers and others, alee 5

Griffith's Band This band com-Pot- ed

of our younger citizens was out
nading a few nighta since, and their
arkable proficiency, considering the
of the players and the short time

y have beeu practising, was the subject
f general ren.a.k. Dr. Griffith baa
ft9vn decided talent as a musical direc- -.

od his band will prove a valuable
miliary to our renowned "Salisbury

croet Baud."

UCBUIBC9 LUC bUHJ0 Ul kllUU. dTUUSUn.ave cause of complaint on account of

high tariffs, those of Salisbury have far A Montana paper thinks there iaan aw-great- er

cause when we take into consider- - J?",lTS made4v th Bech
nnt liar, la Kill

ation the fact thai it is cheaper for our Cw,y. He Wftnt into m familyj married
merchants to ship their goods from the one girl, spoiled 'nother, and has run away
North over the N. C Railroad to Char- - with the third ; and yet there ft no trial,

no statements, no nothiug, ouly just thelotte and then back to this place, than it
old man with a rifle looking around afteris to have them shipped directly here.

TEAS.
Finest Teas in the mark-
et, Put np in air tight.
Ub cans, 25 per cent less
than usual Prices at

KLUTT'S DRUG STORE.

Ix short whenever you want Prescrip-
tions carefully prepared, or need anything
usually kept in a First class Drug Store,
and want to be esrtaiu of getting j ut
what you call for, and of being politely
aod, promptly served. Be sue to call ou
or send to

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Dbcggist
SsWPBURY, N. C.

levied- - on ooe other tract on the watersAnd then the people of this county pay

SALISBURY MARKET.
Corrected by McCubbins, Beall, and Julian

Buying Rates :
CORN new 80 to 85.
COTTON -- 13 a 14
FLOUR $3.50 to 3.75
MEAL 85 a 90.
BACON county) 12 to 15 -- hog round
POTATOES Irish 90a Sweet 75 to $1
EGGS 12 to 15.
CHICKENS $2.50 per djox.
LAUD 12 to 15--

FE ATHERS? new, 50.
RYE a 90 to $1
BEESEWAX-- 28 to 30.
WHEAT $1.15 a $1.50.
BUTTER-2- 5:
DRIED FRUIT--5 to 8. ' '

thirty or forty thousand dollars in exces

Amusement : Charlotte aoems to
b&viog almost a surfeit of amusements,
le our splendid Opera House standswy this thus t With a splendid
Wed an appreciative community it

sive freights every year ; and they must

Keedy Creek containing 99 acres snore o
less in asid County adjoining the laoda
Michael Evans, 11. J. Grimes and others
all of which is to satisfy this srnrrsmt in nt
Ucnment September 12m. 1874.

D.LOFLINO Sheriff.
continue to do so, until they secure a

Bill."

A Texas barber draws custom by drap-
ing into poetry when business is dull.
This is how he touches the popular heart :

Shampooing and razor honeiug I will do
to perfection,

In hair aud whisker dyeing, I defy in-

spection,
Therefore I solicit gentlemanly custo-

mers as protection,
To support myself, family and

competing line that will force tbe N. C.
7 no hA so, aud we hereby invite Railroad to deliver goods at reasonable Iu Testimony whereof I have hernaato n

band sod sffexed the semi of said Cue:all
pay

my
tocompanies

i l rates. We believe the completion of the at office n Lexington, the 25th day of Jan
7-"-

ry , vieit. If don't par cm,
J can draw on us at sight for tbe de

Yadkin Railroad would be worth a hun-

dred thousand dollars a year to our

couuty aud town.

. LOWE Clerk,
iuperior Court.

Frinlcrs fee 9tt t .

Seal I C
Printers fee 15.50
Feb. 4, 1875- -6 w.

-- provided wee got the cash. Blackberries, 8 ets. Jan. 28, 1875 tf.Feb. 11,876 w Pr. fee $15,50


